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High remperature operated Enhancement-Type p.SiC MOSFET

Hiroo Fuma, Atsushi Miura, Hiroshi Tadano,
Susumu Sugiyama and Mltsuharu Takigawa
Toyota Central Res.& Dev. Labs. rlne.
Nagakute-cho, Aichi-gunrAichi-ken, 480-1 1,Japan.

Enhancement-type B-SiC MOSFET's have been fabricated on the single
crystalline B-SiC layer grown on a 3-inch Si(100) substrate by CVD. RIE
technies have been applied to the MOSFET fabrieation. Fabricated MOSFETIs
show the reasonable I-V eharaeteristics at room temperature. The saturation
tendeney of the drain eurrents has been observed at the drain voltage above
18V, and the maximum transeonduetance of 200uS has been obtained in the
saturated region. The MOSFETTs operate even at 350oC, although the large
leakage currents have been observed.

1.

etching(RlE) which is a low temperature process and is suitable for mieromachining.
In this report, enhancement-type g-SiC
.

INTRODUCTION

For the electronic control systems in
the automobile, semiconduetor deviees able to
operate at high temperature are desired.
Silicon carbide is a suitable material for

are fabrieated by applying RIE
technics. The B-SiC single crystalline layer
was epitaxially grown on a 3-ineh Si(1OO)
substrate by CVD. I-V eharacteristies of the
fabricated MOSFETTs were measured in the temperature range from room temperature to
MOSFETtS

this purpose because of lts wide bandgap and
physical stability.
B-SiC single crystats
'grown
have been
on a Si or an o-SiC substrate
by CV91,2). Many types of devices then, have
been fabricated using the B-SiC single
crystals3-6). Reeently, a depletion-mode
MOSFET operation with low leakage eurrent at
650oC was shown by Palmour et.a17). On the
other hand, only room temperature operatlon
of the enhancement-type MOSFET fabricated
with ion implantation (I/I)
nas been
reported6), although an enhancement-type
MOSFET is very important for the logic ICts.
Source and drain formation of the MOSFET|s
with ion implantation ls an excellent method
beeause of the planar and self-align process.
However, the annealing temperature for the
recrystallization of the amorphousized B-SiC
layer by I/I is very high(>12OOoC)8). There
.is another method for bhe source and drain
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2. Crystal Growth
A horizontal-type normal pressure CVD
apparatus was used for the crystal growth.
The 3-inch Si(tOO) substrate about 10r off
toward the (01 1) direetion was used to obtain
the single erystalline B-SiC layer free from
antiphase dlsorder. The Si substrate was set
on a silicon carbide coated graphite suceptor
whieh was heated by rf-induction.
At the first of the growth proeess, the
Si substrate was etched using a HCI-H2 gas
system at 1100oC for 5 min. The flow rates
of HCl and H2 gases were 1OOcc/min and
129,/min, respeetively. And, following the
initial
carbonization proeess, epitaxial
growth proeess was earried out at about

formation, using the reactive ion
13
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Fig.1 SEM micrograph of the
B-SiC layer after RIE.

Fig.2 Schematic cross sectional
strueture of a B-SIC MOSFET.

the 3-inch Si substrate. The n-type B-SiC
layers were obtained wiLhout any additional
doping gas. The lower n-type layer in Fig.2
was grown for 30min and the upper was grown
for 15min. The p-type B-SiC layer was
obtained with BZH6 doping Bas, and was grown
for 135min. About 3em x lem size B-SIC layers with Si substrate were cleaved out for

using a C3H3-S1HU-HZ gas system. Gas
f 1ow rates were as follows, (HZ) ; 129,/mLn
eonstant during each processes, (CaH6) ;
6cclmin at carbonization and 3celmin af'
epitaxial growth, and (SiH4) ; 5cclmin aL
epitaxial growth. Growth of a p-type B-SIC
layer was earried out by adding the B2H6 gas
132OoC

of

(1 00) sub.

0.O5cc/min.

rate was about l.5um/hr at the
eenter region of the J-inch Si substrate.
The B-SiC layer grown for 3hr without the
addition of BZH6 gas showed the n-type eonductivity and the carrier coneentration of
6'1016cm-3 - 1 .5x1917sm-3.
3. RIE of B-SIC
Reaetlve ion etehing of the B-SIC layer
was carried out using the CF4 + 17fi 02
mixture gas with a parallel-plate-type RIE
apparatus. The eteh rate of the B-SiC layer
was about 500A/min at the rf-power of 0.24
N/cm? and aE the pressure of 3.8 Pa. The
surface of the etched B-SIC layer is shown in
Fig.1. Very smooth surfaee has been obtained
after the etching.
4. Devlce Fabrieation

fabrication.
Next, B-SIC layer of 40004 thickness was
etehed off except the source and drain
regions by RIE. The gate insulator was
formed on the B-SiC layer by the thermaL oxidization in wet 02 at 1100oC for 2 hrs. This
oxidization treatment formed the oxide of
about 5004 thickness on the n-type B-SiC
1ayer. After contaet holes were opened in
the oxide 1ayer, aluminum electrodes were
formed. Final1y, the devices were annealed
in N2 ambience at 450oC for 20min. The size
the

Growth

M0SFET

of the B-SIC M0SFET is about 0.5mm x 0.6mm.
And the gate length (L) and the width (W) are
respeetively.
5. MOSFET Characteristics
Fabricated devices showed the transistor
operation at room temperature. Typical I-V
characberistics of the MOSFET at room temperature are shown in Fig.l. At the drain voltage (Vp) lower than JV, drain curients (Ip)
20pm and 600pm,

A schematic eross sectional structure of
the fabricated MOSFET is shown in Fig,2.
Fabrication proeess was as fol1ows. First,
the nrp and n-type B-SIC layers were grown on
t4

Fig.5 II-VO characteristies of a

at

MOSFET
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fl-ow only when the gate voltage (V6)

is above
This neans that the MOSFET is
enhancement-type. 0n the other hand, drain
currents fLow even if the gate voltage is
below 2V when the drain voltage is higher
than 3V. These drain currents are supposed
to be the leakage currents caused by the
defects in the $-SiC crystal. The saturation
tendency of the drain eurrents is observed at
the drain voltage above 1BV(FiS.3-n) anO the
maximum transconduetanee of 200uS at room
femperature is obtained in the saturated
region.
ID-VG eharacteristics in the
unsaturated region of this device are shown
in Fig.4. IO-VC curves show l_inear charaeteristics and the threshoLd voltage (V1) is
about, 2.5V .
Transistor operation was
observed in the temperature range from room
temperature to 350oC, although the leakage
curents increased at above 2OOoC. I-V characteristics of other device at 35OoC are
shown in Fig.5. At 35OoC, large leakage currents f l_ow at the drain voltage above
2V.

Fig.3

IO-VO

characteristics of

MOSFET.

a

(a) Drain vottage;0-5V,

(b) Drain voltage;0-19V.
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6.

Discussion

mobility(p") in the inversion layer in the unsaturated region is estimated to be 15cm2/V.sec from IO-VC eurves
(Fig.4), using a simple equation (1).
The electron

Fig.4 IO-VC characteristics of the
MOSFET.
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the Si substrate. The leakage eurrents will
be redueed by the use of the high quality
B-SiC erystal.
7 . Concl-usion

(1 )

where Eox is the permittivlty of the oxide,

and the gate oxide thickness (Tox) is supposed to be 5004. Also, the electron mobility at the saturated region (VD=18V, VG=14V)
is estimated to be 15em2/V.see using the
equation (2).

-1WEox
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- 2LTox
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Enhancement-type

MOSFETTS

have been fab-

rieated on the single crystalline B-SiC layer
grown on a 3-ineh Si (tOO) substrate. RIE
technics was applied to the MOSFET fabrieation for the first time. Fabrieated MOSFETIs
showed the reasonable I-V characteristies at
room temperature. The M0SFETTs also showed
the transistor opereation even at 350oC,
although the leakage curents increased.

.....(2)

In the ealculation, the drain curcent aL
VG=OV is subtraeted from the measured drain
current, because the drain current at VG=OV
is considered to be a leakage current. The
estimated mobilities are equal both in the
unsaturated region and in the saturated
region. This means that the MOSFET shows the
reasonable I-V charaeteristics. The estimated electron mobilities are considered
fairly lower eompared to that in the nondoped
B-SiC layer(-3OOem2/V.sec), even if the
interfaee scattering between the oxide and
the B-SiC is eonsidered. For the reasons,
following factors are supposed; (1 ) The
deterioration of the crystallinity in the
B-SiC layer by the BZH6 gas addition, (2)
high impurity concentration in the channel
region by boron doping, and (3) the roughness
at the interface between the oxide and the
B-SIC layer. Therefore, the electron mobility in the inversion layer is expected to be
improved by further studies.
The path of the leakage eurrents has not
been determined. But the main path is considered to be the path between a drain and a
substrat"9), because at room temperaturd the
drain current at Vg=6y is nearly equal to the
leakage current between the drain and a
substrate. The leakage currents are considered to be caused by the high density crystal
defectsl 0) originabed from the lattiee mismatch between the B-SIC epitaxial layer and
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